
fPENNY COLUMN
Kodakers—Bring Your FUms to the

Simpson Studio before 7 p. m. Get
your pictures at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

21-3 t-p.

Kodakers—Have Your Films Devel-
oped at,home. Work satisfactory.
Prices reasonable. Simpson Studio,
(over Portef Drag Store.)
21-St-p.

' Salesmen Wanted—Experienced—h ot-
lubricating oils, house, barn and
roof paints, greases, linseed oil.
soaps, etc. Contract wor $4,000 to

$5,000 yearly to men of expedience
who are willing to work. The
T'nited States Oil Co.. Cleveland,
Oliio. 21-3t-p.

Handsomely Engraved Visiting Cards,
100 for from $2.35 to $4.00. includ-
ing plate. From old plate. $1.50
per 100. Tlmes-Tribune office, ts.

First Showing FaH Millinery. lm-
ported styles. French Fancies.
Miss Braeheu. 20-3t-p.

Found—Bunch of Keys. Owner Can
get same by identifying them and

I paying for this ad. 20-ts.
Pure Bred Duror Jersey Pigs For

sale. Eight weeks old, and eligible
for registration. C. S. Thompson,
Route 3. Concord. 21-2t-p.

We Make Windshields and Door
glass to fit aay automobile. Also
mirrors all siies and shapes. Old
mirrors resilvered. Phone 312 W.
Walter Brothers, 206 W. Corbin St.
17-6t-p.

Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments handsomely printed on a few
hours’ notice at Times-Tribune of-
fice. ts.

For Tin Work of Any
¦Mini, 1 Shop rear 73 McGill Street.
iptetttr Bud;. 22-2t-p.

¦NgHaun Wanted—Fast Selling Line
rc Taiqipa cigars. S4O a -week and
ffiS"ttxp«lse:s. Experience unnecessary.
I Send stamped envelope quick. Gull

Coa*t Cigar Co., Tampla, Fla.

EEife—“Life of Bryan” dust Out. I
iff 400 pages beautifully illustrated.

P K) cents now for complete outfit,

t- Address Buxton, 21 W. Elm. t'hi-
-22-1 t-p.

IrFor ls*Jo—Fi ve Room House on Saint

g Mary's street, lot 60x214 feet a
B? reaT bargain at quick sale. 5 loom
»-'• house on Isabel street, a beautiful

vacant lot on American Avenue.
KfiifwJ nice vacant lots on South l'u-
fe. Jon-street. Three vacant lots on East
§ DeW>t street. 38 acres on Gold Hill

five miles from Concord with
E, good buildings. Very desirable.
I Jno. K. Patterson & Co., Agents. I
gj2o#t-l>.
I Special Notice to School Boys aM)
R girls—You can get a pencil with
II your name printed on it free for 5
K cedts at Rita’s Store, Concord, and

. Smith’s Drug Store, Kannapolis.
Ipsset-p. .

: Repair Work Guaranteed. Sell Singer
| sewing machines. Phone 872. No.

h 9 Means Street. 7-20 t-p.

For Rent—Desirable Store Room 30

i- bq '5 in the heart of the business
i- section. Phone 327. 15-ts-c.

For Rent—Five-Room House With¦ Bath SIB.OO per month. James
; Avenue. Phone 852 or 80. 8-15 t-c.

KANNAPOLIS MAKES IT
TWO OVER FAYETTEVILLE

Easterners No Match For Slugging of
Cabarrus Boys and Law Match by
Score of 14-4.
Kannapolis took all the wind out

of the sails of the nine from Fayette-
ville Friday afterneon when the star
pitcher of the easterners, Sam Car-
rie, was batted all over the lot and the
Cabarrus County team won by the
one-sided score of 14-4.

It was a very uninteresting game
from the third inning on to the end.
tip’ to that time, it had looked as
though there would be a pitcher’s bat-
tle between Holshouser and Currie.
After that neither team extended it-
self and large numbers of the specta-
tors left before the wind-up.

The marvel to Cabarrus County
fans was how could the team playing
Friday ever have won from Kauna|>o- j
lis. It looked inferior in practically j
every department of the game. The
fielding was nothing to brag about, the
base running was sorry and the bone-
head plays were frequent. However,
the Fayetteville team must have been
having an off day since, rt has been
victorious in 41 out of 58 starts.

After Fayetteville made one run in
their half of the third inning, when
Russell l*ee threw the ball wild in
trying to eateh a man going home,
Kannapolis came tjhek and seorefH
six rtnts. Holshouser started the ral-
ly by poling oue to the palings for
two bases. Russell Lee was hit and
then a barrage of hits greeted Currie,
scoring a total of six runs.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York, Aug. 21-—There has

been no special feature to the mar-
ket which, however, acts rather tight
whenever any cotton is really want-

ed. Everyone now is simply waiting
for the figures before taking action
on either side and probably when
this report is out of the way every-
one wil begin to wonder what the
next will show and very possibly de-
cide to postpone action till that is
known A more pernicious system
would be difficult to devise or one
better calculated to paralyse every
branch of the industry.

At the moment. Jhere seems some
disposition to feel 'that the report
will hardly confirm the more ex-
treme bearish but practically
all look to see 14 million or a little
better for the crop exiiectaney ami
that probability has been very dis-
counted though perhaps some of the
more prudent shorts have reduced
their lines to some extent recently
leaving the technical position some-
what less strained.

POST ANI) FLAGG.

Southern Hospitality in War.
Sixty-one years ago George Hill

was a picket at a I'nion army out-
post in Virginia, mnehow he got
post in Virginia. Somehow he got

I federate troops were everywhere

I around. To try to break through the¦ lines of the ‘Yobs” he realized might
result in death or capture- Hq was
starving when a Southern family
took pity on him and gave him
three loaves of bread. It was enough
to put him on liis feet and he man-
aged to keep out of the Confederate
army’s clutches until he was rescued
by the arrival of his own troops.

Hill, now over SO years of age.
recently left his Pennsylvania home
for a trip to Lovettsviile. Va.. to
find descendants of the family that
sav&d him and to repay the kindness.

Mistress—The bed hasn’t ben
swept under for three months.

Servant—l’ve only been here three
weeks. That other girl must have

been an idle hussy.

In the next frame, it was almost a
• repetition of the third inning. Four

. runs were scored and at the expira-
tion of the inning. Currie saw fit to
withdraw. He was succeeded by Roy-

¦ al who managed to get along better,
having only four runs- made on him
in the succeeding four periods.

Owl, playing right field for Kan-
napoFs. was the star of the evening's
performance. His work in the field,

at the bat and on the base paths was
spectacular. He is from Oklahoma
University. a ten second man and
looks good for the big leagues. On oue
occasion, he stole second when the
pitcher walked up for a conference.
He made three hits out of five times
at the bat.

Miller, Kannapolis manager, also
starred at the bat. getting three out of

five. For Fayetteville, Bryan led in
the hitting with two lets out of four
times at the bat. Scarbrough knock-
ed a home run in the eighth, the only
one of the game, with none on bases.

Holshouser pitched a steady game
for Kannapolis, but did not extend
himself after the first few frames. He
kept the blows well scattered and
struck out h total of ten men.

The game this afternoon will be
the last in the series of six. Fayette-
ville won the first three ami Kannap-
olis lias won the last two. A victory
this afternoon will give the Cabarrus
team a tie with the easterners while
a loss will lose for them the scries.
Sherrill will hurl for Kannaisilis and
O’Quinn will do the twirlingfor Fay-
etteville.

The box score follows :

KannaiKilis AH I{ H I*o A E
Saunders. 3b. 4 113 5 O
Haynes, ss. .5 11 13 1
McClain, e.

._
...5 116 10

Miller, lb. 5 3 3 11 0 0
Hodge. 2b. 5 2 2 4 0 0
Owl, rs. __ 5 13 1 0 0
Fink. es. 4 2 1 0 0 0
I-re. If. 5 12 10 0
Holshouser, p. 0 2 1 0 0 0

Totals 42 14 13 27 !) 1
Fayetteville All K H I*o A E
Bryan, ss. 4 2 2 1 5 0
Gladstone. 2b. 4 0 2 2 3 O
Busbee, lb 5 0 1 11 1 0
Autry. If. £ 011 4 0 1
Searbcro, Cf 4 11 0 0 0
Grimm. r ..4 0 110 o
Jones. Bb. 4 1113 0
Johnson, c. 4 0 14 0 0
Currie, p. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Royal, p. 2 0 0 0 0 l

Totals MS 41024 12 2
Two base hit: McClain. Owl (2),

Lee. Holshouser, Jones. Three base
hits: Miller. Home run, Soarboro.

1 Stolen bases. Jones. Gladstone. Haynes,
I Saunders, Owl. Sacrifice hit. Glad-
i stone. Base on balls: Off Holshous-
[jer 2; off Currie 1; off Royal 2. Struck

i but: by Holshouser 6: by Currie 1.
I Double plays: Royal to Bousbee to
I Gladstone. Left on bases, Kannapolis
I 8; Fayetteville S.

I Hit by pitcher: Haynes by Currie;
[ Saunders by Currie. Passed halls,

i Johnson. Wild pitch. Currie. Hits
| apportioned: Off Carrie. 10 in 4 jn-

i nings:. off Royal, ;> in four innings,
i Losing pitcher. Currie. Time of
| game. _2 hours. Empires Liughlin
i and Roberts. Attendance 700.

| SOUTHERN POWER CO.
' ON CURTAILED SCHEDULE

| Mills in Concord and Cabarrus Must
i Stand for 24 Hours Beginning Frl-
-1 flay at Noon.

The drought in western North Car-olina has so affected (he water lines
of the Southern Power Company that
the company is forced to adopt a cur-

-1 tailed power schedule for the pres-
' ent. caccording to notice sent to local

mills Friday.
Mills in this city and county which

nee the Southern Power Company's

i power will be forced to stand from
next Friday noon to Saturday noon,

- tinder the new schedule of the com-
pany. As all of the mills here close
at Saturday noon for the week, the
new schedule means thtt, plants will
not be in operation from Friday noon
until Monday morning.

It is understood that all territory
served by the power company has

| beeu divided into districts and thatthe curtailed schedule will be effec-
tive in the different districts on di-
feyent days.

It is not known bow long the abort
schedule will be effective but the mills
in this county expect to clque eachFriday at soon until the water situa-
tion in western North Carolina it
improved.

Illinois, twenty-third State in size,
ranks second in tfia production of

. com, wheat bogs and poultry

- • *•

m
I TODAY’S EVENTS.

Saturday. August 22. 1625.
Culpeper. Va.. today will com-

memorate tile visit of General La-
fayette to that town a century ago.

j- The annual Central Canada Ex-
hibition will be opened in Ottawa to-

day and continued through the com-
-1 ing Week.
I Mansfield, Mass., expect the ar-
rival of many visitors today to at-

| tend the four-day celebration of the
150th anniversary of its incorpora-

| tion as a town-
| Pharmacists, State officials and
educstofs from all over the I'nited

1States will assemble at Des Moines
| today- t» jiarticipate in the seventy-
third annual meeting of the Anieri-

|;cau Pharmaceutical Association.
More than 100.000 radio dealers,

manufacturers. and fans from alt
parts of the Pacific const are expect-
ed to attend the second annual l’aci-

’HrBadiiuExposition which is to opeu
in b'aa Francisco today for a week’s

; engagement.

Temptation.

~ Eilitor New York Mirror: Some
time ago. a idly worker of an uplift
society w:t a ted alongside a city
magistrals in the night court. A
young uiiss was arraigned for shop-1
lifting, -and the magistrate was being
reminded of the fact that, as ma-l

: t prists went displayed so openly in our
department stores, they caused undue

. temptation to poor young working
girls.

i ’ The next case was that of a youth
who Had been arrested for molesting
a be*paintcd. be-gartered damsel in a
theatre, and tile above mentioned so-
ciety worker indignantly requested

f that, he be sent to jail for a long
.term; • whereup the magistrate
asked fiffitther the damsel's appear-
ance was not as tempting to the
young man as the department store
display was to the miss in the pre-
vious case.

? Personally. 1 think if most of our
girls’ dressed properly, they would
never be molested. A READER.
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EFIRD’S
College Girls and Boys

Br|r When Buying What You Will Need This I [
Winter Don’t Forget

BLANKETS
¦ ' We Have Them in the Chatham Lorraine and ! I
X Sunset Plaids—Fresh and New t
5 All Wool or Wool Mixed

I Priced from $3.35 to $12.95

|e f ir d ’ s
ft Close Every Thursday Afternoon Until September Ist
|H&£' *

THB CONCOMh DAILY TRIBUNE

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
ftil 11Blill 11 fIIMIIARY.

Sttaffi-Athat** League
W. L. PC.

tOßrlotfe
„__ ,67 40 .827

6S 44 .696
t Mason „ .. g» 51 .532

jsta 57 31 JSB 1
wille 34 55 .495
uville —SO 58 .472
mbit 42 66 .389

, Knoxville -40 69 .*»

i Charlotte •; Greenville 8.
Spartanburg 10-7; Columbia 7-0.

t Asheville 12: Macon 5.
l Augusta B4>; Knoxville 4*5.

• American League.
t w. l. rc.¦ Washington 74 41 .044
i Fhfiadelphia „72 41 .637

Chicago 06 58 .556¦ St. Ixmis __ ..59 57 .500
- Detroit .. .. 57 58 .496
l Cleveland 53 67 .442
i Non York .48 65 .425
* Botton ..

__ 44 81 .352
Results Yesterday.

Cleveland 2 jNew York 1.
1 Detroit 1: Washington 0.

Chicago 8; Philadelphia 2. *

• St. Louis 9; Boston 7.

National League.
“ W. L. M
1 [Pittsburgh 67 44 .605

; ,N«w York ...67 50 .573
' dicmmti 62 52 .5*4¦ |Sti Louis 36 61 .470

tdelphia 51 61 .455
Chicago 50 64 .438

1 Bitoton .. 51 67 .432
Remit* Yesterday.

1 All games rained Out.

, Drought at AaMeriNe is Broken By a

Asheville Aug.' 21. —Houses were-
Mown down and tree* uprooted at
Leicester near this city, Thursday
afternoon in a wind and rain
wh eh ended what weather bureau II
and city officials described as the
longest drought in the history of
western Carolina.

The city nnd environs were visited
by a downpour Thursday afternoon,
ithe first since about the middle of
June. A threatened water shortage
which had forced officials to place
uafeguards on the supply has been
removed.

- t

Ruth-Kesler

Shoe Store
(

a

FORMER CABARRUS MAN
takes ms mm un

' Btoty ass E. t. tTto> CaggbM PtoM
hi Piece of Woods Near Piedmont
School in Chortotte.

i The body of ®. t. (Tin) Coggine,
formerly a resident of this chanty,
was found in C patch at Woods in
Charlotte Friday morning, aad Cor-
oner Frank Hovis, of Meektbnburg
county, said the deceased took his own
life. The body was found Friday
morning about o’clock in the
woods at the rear of thr Piedmont
Junior High School on Tenth street.
Hhe had been dead several hours when
found.

It was a clear case of suicide. Cbr-
oner Hovis said, as an empty two-
ounce bottle bearing a poison label
was found nearby. In addition' a
long statement was left by the dead

jman.
Mr. Coggins lived near Host Mill

in this comity until about 15 years
ago when he moved to Charlotte. He
had been operating a grocery store
there at the intersection of North
Myers and Ninth streets.

Family trouble was assigned by the
deceased as the cause of his act in
a note found with him. The note,
five pages in length, badly written
bearing a date of 11 p. m. no duy,
was made public. In substance it
told members of his family that he
forgave all their transgressions against
him and asked that they forgive his
against them. One part of it was
addressed to his wife and reviewed
to a certain extent domestic difficul-
ties and asked that they be forgiven.

Coggins was last seen alive lute
Thursday afternoon by his brother,
M. C. Coggins, with whom the de-
ceased lived, as he passed in front of
his residence.

A group of negro boys, while play-
ing in the woods, found the body and
alarmed the neighborhood. The po-
lice were notified and Detectives Brad-
ley. Correll and Gardner went to the
scene. They notified Coroner Hovis,
who. after examination, declared that
no inquest was necessary.

Mrs. Charles Rich, of this city,
and Mrs. Ed Riggers, of Bost Mill,
are sisters of the deceased, who is
also survived by hiß brothers, J. P.,
Luther and Charles.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at St. Martins
Lutheran Church, below Bost Mill,
and interment will be made in the
cemetery of the church.

J. C. Penney Company to Open in
Albemarle September 4th.

Stanly News-Herald.
Somewhat of an event in Albemarle

business circles will be the opening of
the new Penney department store on
West Main street on September (he
4th, that having been the date set for
the formal throwing open of the doors
of that big new Albemarle business
house.

Manager Strate and his assistants,
huge been ,syorking like beavers, and
mre still Ignoring the summer heat,
making reifly for the big oceaslou and
each day sees things looking more and
more like the commencement of busi-
ness. Large crowds are expected to
visit the store on the opening date.
However, as September sth is the day
on which wUI take place the unveil-
ing of the Confederate monument
here, many living at a distance will
naturally wait to Visit the big store
Saturday. September 3th.

Circ.as Snake Out On Rampage-
Many years ago a python escaped

from a circus in Richmond, Mo. Evi-
dently it found an inviting cave in
the .sparsely settled h/i couhitry I
northeast of Excelsior Springs, in the
same state, and dozed peacefully on
until hunger and the roving instinct
again took uncontrolled possession of
the reptile. Anyway farmers in Ray
county are terorized. women almost
on the point of hysteria do not ven-
ture into the com tields and children
remain indoors. -

Several head of sheep, hpgs and
cattle that have been missed of late
are belie veil to have helped appease
the hunger of the giant reptile. Farm-
ers have organized a posse to traek
the snake ti its lair and meanwhile
barns housing blooded stock arc be-
ing guarded day and night. Farmers
who venture in the fields go armed
with heavy sticks. No-one has yet
seen the snake but if they do the rep-
tile's doom is scaled.

'

Death of Miss Mary Arthur.
Miss Mary Arthur, daughter of the

late .Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Arthur,
died Wednesday morning, August the
19th, at 9 o’clock at the home of her

. uncle, Roy Overcash, near Kannapo-
lis.

Death was caused by typhoid and
, pneumonia. She was sick three

weeks and four days.
Her father preceded her in death

only a few months ago. She was
; fourteen years, two months and eight

days of age and leaves her mother¦ and two sisters, 1 Misses Gertrude and
. Louise Arthur, and a host of Friends

and relatives. She was a good girlI
. and loved by all that knew her.

, Funeral services were held at the!
t home of her uncle by the Rev. Mr.
. Barnes and Rev. Mr. Bolton, and the!

. remains were laid to rest at Oak wood

l cemetery. A FRIEND.

, Find fW Stiiils hi WiHcea County

4 It was reported here this morning
, that Prohibition Agents Widenhouse,

Moore and Dcraurcus cut down four
1 stills in Wilke* county this week. In

, addition to the stills the officers arc!
, said to have seised 2600 gallons of

I beer, 61 gallons of liquor and a horse.
, A negro, carrying a gallon of liquor,

was riding the horse down a path from
, one of the stills, it was reported here,

B wfceb the officers approached. As soon
t as he saw who they were, the negro

. slipped from the horse and made for
. the timber, seemingly forgetful of the

fact that ihe could jtfiak* better time
t on horse than on foot. I

* . Ptar Beared •Twhwiwff.
The Wren," a drama prevented

i Friday night at WinecofF school, was j
* ‘««V and appreciative

audience. The entire caat played well j
. with first honors going to Miss Luhti
1
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1,018,322
| 'Busy Americans
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Resources Over One Million Dollars

)¦
We have money to lend on the Weekly Payment Plan

to be paid back is weetyy payments as per the following
t table:

lFi|*' alooJJijjjjjk *

a sm*«» i£K!SrtS «:*!£ JSI
I S&S KS ISSSfeBSSSS .ISKiS¦ Jf y»» we in Med, consult our officers today. They¦pm gladly give yo* any information desired.

THE HOME 0»
-

POOD BANKING CplfCC^

JfSSiIQfoKS&L. 1 I
jj6 ;k ' j|| p|>r

IS THIS THE TIRE YOU WANT?
Goodyear Heavy-Duty Cord

1 I!?* !je *® sockadolager tire. What the boys in the coonskin coats call the
Nfi PLUS ULTRA. , :?

The new Goodyear Heavy Duty Cord. ¦ v

i.. .Pf*' *4 s *or passenger cars. Rat specially for the boats that get a fast, hard ,
nde and don’t care where they go. /fl" V
It’s got more plies of Goodyear SUPER TWIST, the extra-elastic, extra-tough, .

s ™”y body cord. And thick circumferential rut-defying ribs. And the famous
All-Weather Tread.

You 11 say so when you see it. In our window now. Just ask the price; that's‘an-
other pleasant surprise.

Yorke & Wadsworth
Union and Church Street.

Phone 30 Phoneßo

IIMII
'

NO NEED OF A HOT

wm\ HI fire
MB in the kitchen to supply hot

I¦ water for tubs or sink. Have
f rj ' \ [IB us put a gas heater attach-
I s~'J) * * ¦ nient to your kitchen boiler
)\ '.'V Ofi and you will have at your
(.

'**'TT, I\Y\y\ BE command at all times all the
\ (Jim ¦¦ hot water you need. The ex-

bß pense of such a heater is not

|t HB great, but the convenience
certainly is as many house-
wives will gratefully testify.

E.&GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 89 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

.
. INSURE

When You Start To Build
The right time to take ant msnratKe in when yon start

building. Then if through any cartfce you* building should
bum, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your
toss. . *

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
p a rima# 80” to Southwi Loan r jofjl^o,

T^RKK

-Utt P
, Richmond. Va-, Aug. 22.—file jMSttferUMw’ Pkr*hf**at l’o»jar

hundredth anniversary the ***“V**r j*T^ oi^'

(iru^^^^^^Eh«-ii>«o
addr.',H l'M by

laifayette and Preaideut Jnmws of Raleigh and others.
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